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ANOTHER SHIP MAYBE SUNK

First National lanli of Astoria CHARGES CRIMINAL LIBEL.Kumoecel That Russian Fleet I
Preparing to CIve the JapaESTABLISHED 1886 Grant's Pass Editor Must Answer fornese Battle Outside

Port Arthur. Calling Men an Ass.

Grant, Pas,, Ore, June 7. ArthurCapital and Surplus $100,000

Cash Register,
' - - i. h ''

j

Tor Sale. Good as new, will
sell cheap for cash. Apply
to C, care of A5TOIUAH.

Conklln, of th Ortgon
Chefoo, June 7. (I p. m.) An Im

Bdltortal Association and editor oi

pression prevails here that a naval bat
the Grant, Pass Mining Journal, has

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK tle took place last night in the gulf of
been sued for criminal libel by Robert

Pechlll. Passenger, on steamer, paas--

Capital Paid la flOOOO. Svpltu and Undivided Profit 125.000

Traasaeta a tenarai banking tasiw. Iataraat paid tlma dapoaita. InVthe Llaotleshan promontory at the Smith, candidate for reuresentatlve

from Josephine county on the demo,

cratlc ticket Mr. Conklla has beentime did not hear any firing, while re--

in miwir for trial at the
J.Q. A. BOWLBY, 0, L FETEUBON, FRANK PATTON, J. W. 'OABSEB,

PmWoi Viw President, Casbler. AasLCaablar

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.
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port, come from Teng Chow of heavy

firing being heard there from 11 o'cloch

last night until t o'clock this morning.

Vessels from the Mlao Tao Islands con

July term of circuit court

The trouble come about through the

unkind thing, the Mining Journal said
firm this report and so do the residents

wuit drawinc to a close. The cam- -
-

of hills In the vicinity of this cityCENTRAL MEAT MARKET
... . . , ,i .

l. W. Morton and John Fubrman, Proprietor. ,
who hoard the firing and saw flaaucs paJgn, though a quiet one for some

time, waxed hot and bitter at the close,
out at sea during the night The fact

rrmrrrsT rilEStt AND SALT MEATH. - PllOMPT DELIVERY. and Mr. Smith, the head of the demo
endeavoringthat the Russians were

cratic ticket, was the object of attack!
54a Commercial St. Phone Main 321. 4 to clear the roadsteads offon June of the entire republican preaa of the

wnintv. Anions: the alleged libelousPort Arthur of mines indicates an In

statements mentioned In the Indicttentlon upon their part to give battle
Tha Northern Piclfio Railway Com

ment and which were published In the

Journal waa that of branding Mr.pany wlU place round trip tickets from outside th harbor upon the first favor

Portland to Bt Louis and return on at,le opportunity. A Japanese eorre- -
Smith "an ass, "a man with no moral... i

account of the world fair on saie as

follows:
spondent returning from Talienwan

says there Is a persistent rumor there
that the Japanese battleship Yashlma

character or honesty." It waa also

stated that "an old lady by the name--:

of Sarah Lewis, a widow, had Smith;

collect some money, and after collect--j

GOING TO THE FAIHt

Whit to Do If Yeu Dsslra Praetle!
Information.

H ro contemplate visiting tb 8t
fUul Eipoaltlon, to aecur reliable In-

formation M to railroad Wy1c, th

lowest rate and tb best rotte. Alto

to th local condition. In St Xmls;

fcotela, ate, tta.
It you wUl writs tb undersigned,

atatlnf what Information row deslr.
h. mm wlU bo nrompUy furnished.

struck a mine of! that port recently
and was sunk. Chinese arrivals from

June 16th, 17th and 18th.

July 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

August 8th, th and 10th.

Sept 6th, 6th and 7th.

October 3rd, 4th and 8th.
Tnilenwan are unable to confirm the

story.

Ing It he failed to turn It over. He

finally admitted he used It and would

give her his note, for same. Not be-

ing able to collect the notes, she went;

to court and secured a Judgment for

1994, which Judgment has never been

wild." It waa also stated in the same

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Cli3cago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route ofTera numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your

tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.

Tbo round trip rate to St Louis and
B0AT8 ARE SAFE.

return from Portland will be $87.80

Ticket, will be good for return via any
Monitor and Destroyer, Reach Bay

.l nn k&VB It. On band, will direct Una,
City En Good Condition. Issue of the Journal that "Smith repudi

A round trip rate of I7I.B0 will also
San Francisco, June 7. After an ab- -

be made from Portland to Chicago and

Al T w ww -

ecur U tor jrou If possible, and with-

out any tipenao to you. Addrea

B. II, TRUMBULL,
tomm.rctal Aiont. lit Third wrnt,

sence of about six months, mostly spent
ates paying the Just taxes to the coun-t- js

and citv In which he has taxable

property."
. Ik. MAnltn, TKfvnmln Andreturn.

If a. nsssenaer desires to take In bothfh. .nPnp(irt.Bt iiomrovers Paul Jones
Portland. Or.

Chlcaao and Bt. Louis the round trip nd pr.bla returned to port before Queer Effect of Sunshine.
rate wUl bo 171.00. 5

daylight yesterday morning. The wy
ttartllno Evidence. AU ticket, will be good for 0 day, omng and Paul Jone, went to an an

. ... - ......Fresh testimony In great quantity from date of sale. Tickets wiu pe chorage off Harrison street, bui me

rood Koina ten days from dale of sale prebi, proceeded to the Mare IslandI. .nuntly coming In. declaring Dr.

. iimit.il ntnn-ov- er can bo had uvr vard. where Midshipmen W.
WW w "- - V - '

,. mint trio and on tbo return Brown. lr.. and 8. M. Robertson ana

Every one knows that the heat of

the sun will expand Iron and steel.

Stevenson's tubular bridge, over the

Mena! straits, Is 400 feet long. The

heaviest train passing over It bends It

just half an Inch, yet on a July day,

after the sun has been shining on It

for several hours, it Is found to be bent

an Inch and a half below its usual

horizontal line. The heat of the sun

acts on stone, as well as metal, a fact

which Is proved by the Washington

trio passengers can stop at their pleas- - the crew of 70 men will be transferred
134 Third Street, Portland. S. R0WE.

General Agent. - w. uiMnirt river or ELltn h dontrover Perry, which Is to... i - -lire wni vi
PauL These rate, apply via direct Join the Wyoming and Paul Jones in

unm Knfr if nftienffcr wiane 10 re- - mo oy nu pruirru wim
ltlt 9rmw m" I

turn through California ticket, can be few days to Puget Sound to Join the

King', New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Cough, and Cold, to bo unequal-d- .

A recent expression from T. 3.

McFarland, Bentorvllle, Va., serve aa

xample. IU write,: T had Bron-chlt- l,

for three ytar, and doctor,d aU

tha time without being benefited. Then

I began taking Dr. King New DIoov-r- y,

and a few botile, wholly cured

me.M Equally effective In curing all

Lung and Throat trouble Consump-

tion, Pneumonia and Grip. Guara-

nty by Chaa. Roger Druggist. Trial

bottle, free; regular lse. 80o and

ll.OO.

..m mAn. but at an increased other ships or tne squaaron
The roughest weather of the whole

rate of 111.60 added to above. monument It is 655 feet high, out n

.n .ddltlonal Information de- - trip from Fannma was experience Dy will be found to be about two Inches
r w I . . . . s ... vttti HIii , .u A. D. Charlton, tne vessels on me run . -

hlfher In the evening than in the morn-

ing of a sunny day. A strange effect. I .VI. . A. V.nlnn Murine, thp
Assistant General - r- - -
.. r... !( MAw-iBo- rour aays nj neav,
i i nn nnr ii n,uiiu sut
street corner of Ird, Portland, Ore.

of sunshine was noted at Plymoutn,

where, to lay the foundations of a sea

wall, the workmen had to descend In a

diving bell. These bells had stupidly

been fitted with convex circular glasses

were continuous wltn strong winas

from the st, and on the

way here the Wyoming and destroyers

fought against a hard sea. It was par

STEAMER

SUE H. ELMORE
ticularly rough off Point Conception, at the top. The sea waa very caim.

with mist and fog most of the time.
and the glasses so concentrated the

ravs of the sun that the clothes of oneHowever," reports Captain Cottman,
of the Wvomlne. "the three vessels of the workmen were set on Are, and
came along In good shape." sworth whileKit that at no less than 25 feet below the

surface of the water..The voyage of the Wyoming and the

destroyers to Panama Is looked upon
to dobttsinesYat all, it is worth whto do as demonstrating beyond doubt their

seagoing abilities. The Wyoming par
The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

. ever ou this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. "Will make round trip every five days between

More Troops.
New York, June 7. Another bat-

talion of Infantry has started from

Pernambuco for Manaos, says a Her
a lot ofit ticularly, considering her type, proved

at all times satisfactory and convinced

her officers as well as those on the ald dispatch from Rio Janeiro.And this means
a i x - 'i other vessels of the fleet that she would The minister of war has Instructed

be a formidable warship at sea.
I always a proportionate amount of news- - General Mediros, commander of the

forces In the Amazonlas district that

he may use a steamer of the coasting

navigation company for the transpor-

tation of troops, the government hav-

ing arranged the matter with the

Do Not Walt
for Sickness.inn mi in l ii.tmij WwpWg

Astoria
AND

Tillamook
Do not wait tintfl your good
health is impaired, but take steps
to keep u up to tne mar, re-
member that ailments, apparently
irnung, may very wvu ucvcvy
into serious diseases.

First Cultivated Roses.

The first cultivated rose Is said to

have been planted in Belgium In theDo not hesitate to take

GOING EAST if
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation

year 1522. The damasK rose waa

brought from France In 1573, the moss

rose about 1724. and the China roseGEEGIIAITS
PILLS

about 50 years later. Wild roses are,
Uo. and Astoria uoiumbia uiver it. it. lor roruana, o;m

Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

however, natives of all parts of Britain,
In Wetherlng"s "British Botany" only

five distinct species are said to be In

digenous, but in Mocker's and Arnotfs

"British Flora" 19 species are men

tioned, but some writers on botany
raise the number to as many as 24.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands

TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

Chicago and New York

via WASHINGTON, D.C.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in the world. I 1'atatial Coach

es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.

Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. -

0, Rli AUSTIN, GeneralPass. AM- -
: - Chicago, ill,

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

fA. (SL C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or.

O. It. N. Co., Portland, Or.

of sufferers have proved their match

on the first appearance of any dis-

tressing symptoms. They will do
more to establish and maintain
your general health than any other
means you can employ. For a

Sluggish Liver,
Sick-Headac- he,

Indigestion, --

Loss of Appetite,
Constipation,
and the depressing nervous con-

ditions .that arise from these
troubles, there is no more reliable
remedy than ,

QEEGillO'S PILLS
Sold Everywhere

In Boxes, 10c. and 25c.

less merit for Sick and Nervous Head-

aches. They make pure blood and

build up your health. Only 25 cents;

money back if not cured. Bold by

Chas. Rogers, Druggist.

The least busy counter In your store,
is where the things you didn't adver-

tise ars sold.. Look about the store

j , .....


